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WIDE DIFFERENCE IN COST

Id Uniting Stttemtnt of High School Mali-ttnin- it

in Var.oui Oitiis.

TABLE OF COMPARATIVE FIGURES

Omnlin nml Iiiillnnnpntln .Iprml hrnn
J'it ('iipltu 'I'll mi the Avornwr City

of 1,1 1. slur What .MiiiutIii-tciiilr- nl

l'niirna Marc.

At the rceont meeting of the National
Rgnoclntlou Superintendent Oreon-oo- d

of the Kansas City, Mo., schools sub-
mitted to tbo educational council high
school statistics which showed a great

In tho cost per pupil In various
cities.

Uoalon upends JS'.t'O n year per pupil,
Ean Francisco spends 97 and Providence,
H. I , niakc.t nn nnnual outlay of JSC. 39 per
pupil, Indlanapolla spends less than other
cities of Its slzt, the cost of maintaining a
pupil In Its high school for one year being
(31.10. Omaha spends ttS.KS a year per
pupil, which Is less than the average.

Superintendent I'earso of the Omaha city
schools Is a raumber of tnu educational
council and was present when Mr. Oroen-woo- d

presented tho statistics concerning
high schools. In discussing the figures Mr.
1'earsu said:

"The great dlfferonce In the cost of main-
taining high schools Is due chiefly to tho
numbur of teachers employed and tho sal-

aries paid. In Omaha wn allow ono teacher
to Instruct thirty pupils. Tho number of
pupils allowed In one section Is limited to
twenty In many rltlos and In some places
not moro than fifteen pupils aro permitted
In a class."

Tho statistics submitted by Superintend-
ent Greenwood are as follows:

Number. Cost per
of pupils, cupltii.

UoHton o.7M JS7.&9
ColumbUH, 0 2,Uu3 49.10
Cleveland, 0 39.81
Cambridge, Mass 1,250 fa.Zl
Chicago 10,-4- 1
Denver, Colo 1.9)8 77.62
Detroit 2,716 61.12
Indianapolis 2.0.VS 34.11)

I.d.i Angeles 1,357 38.20
Mllwflilkrti 1,810 03.91
New Yorlc. 77.61
New Iledford, .Muss R'.'l 76.41
New Orleans till 60.73
Omaha 1,618 46.93
1'rovldencJ, It I l,bo7 SS.39
Hochrster, N. Y 1,019 44.92
Ban Francisco 1.C2J 97.no
Ht. I.otlls 2,243 (W.fll

St. I'aul 1.741 42.33
HprliiKllcld, Mass 657 G.i.70
Toledo, 0 1,261 31.12
Kiinsus City, Mu 3,461 49.08

Tho educational council will make a
careful Btudy of tho figures nnd an ex-

haustive report concerning high school ex-
penses will bo submitted at next year's
meeting.

(in Wlnrc IV t Coiil.
All of Colcr.ulo Is cool, but some places

In Colorado aro cooler than others. In
the list of especially attractive Colorado
resorts Kstcs Park, Manltou, Colorado
Springs and Olcnwood Springs aro worthy
of note.

They aro very accessible only a night's
ride front Omalia to Denver anil a few
hours more from there to tho principal

of Colorado. They aro cool at Estcs
Park, for example, the thermometer rarely
rises above fcO degrees. Thou thcro is
plenty to do and see Mnnltou is ono of tho
gayest of summer resorts.

Ileal of all, tho cost of reaching theso
resorts Is not great.

Only $19 to Colorado nnd return via tho
Burlington tho shortest lino. Good to ro-tu-

till October 31.
Tickets, 1602 Farnam street.

Nowhere In tho country Is thore a better
equipped or moro handsomoly furnished
ladles' bath Institution than Tho Bathery
In Tho neo building. Not only Is tho

most complete, but tho trained op-
erators, tho hairdresser, manicurist nnd
maids are all moat competent and obliging.
A lady manager Is In charge. Tclophono
1716 for appointments.

To keop cool, keep woll. Itonstrom bath
treatments for ladles only. Tho Bathery,
210-22- 0 Deo building. Tclephouo 1716.

OKLAHOMA. KXOIJUSION

Yin nock Island Uoutr.
On Tuesday, July 23, tho Hock Island will

aoll tickets to all points in Oklahoma and
Indian Territory nt ono far plus $2.00 for
tho round trip, good for return for thirty
days. This will bo tho last excursion before
tho now lands in tho territory aro opened
for settlement. In order to secure a homo
you must register on or beforo July 26.
Train will leavo Omaha G:20 p. m. and
arrlvo at El Hcno the following noon with-
out change of cars. For further Informa-
tion call nt or address Hock Island city
ticket ofllce, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

niirnp Summer Hxciii'Miina Vlu 1111.

iioIh Ccntrnl It. It.
6t. Paul nnd return, July 10-3- 1 $12.63
Minneapolis ami roturn, July 10-3- 12.63
Duluth and roturn, July 10-3- 1 16.93
Chlciigo and return, July 23-2- 5 11.75
Louisville and return, August 24-2- 21.60
Buffalo and roturn, overy day 25.73

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to But-fal- o

and intermediate points. Staterooms
reserved In advanco. Call at City Tlckot
omee, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. II. Brill. D. P. A., I. C. It. II.,
Omaha Nob.

Addltloiml Ai'cn iuiii mlit tinna.
On account of the very low rates made to

Colorado Volnta
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull-
man sloepor on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, nnd con-

tinuing until September 10.
This sorvlco affords pussengors tho very

test accommodations with the greatest pos-

sible comfort.
Ileiervatlons should be mado as far In ad-

vance as possible.
Now city ticket otneo, 1324 Farnam street

Tel. 316.

Tho best goods nt poor goods prices.
Ilaydcn Bros, with nn nd on page 7.

ON Till: N011TI1VK3T1QII. I,IR,

Chenp Kiriiralnna,
$10.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

nd 22.

Chicago and return, $14.76, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rate to tho Buffalo exposition.
City ticket ofllce, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

KIUh Snci'liil.
Tho sleeping car charts of the Elks' spe-

cial train to Milwaukee nre now open
for reservation at tho Milwaukee It. It.
city ticket olllce, 1504 Farnam street.

I.uuc oknliojl,
Tho Ideal Bummer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

City ofllce. 1501 Farnam streot.

Publish your legal notices In The WeeXly
nee. Telephone 238.

rr.MiitAi, Mvricis.

The funeral services for Mrs. Charles F
Pcovll will occur at the residence of W. fl.
Hector, 102 North Th!rty-ccon- d nvenu,
Saturday, July 20, at 5 o clock p. m. Fu.
neral private.

MULLEN STARTS FOR ALASKA

Itecelvrr of I, unit Oilier nt llnninnrt
City I.envcn Omnlin fur

III I'nit.

Hon. P. M. Mullen left yesterday after-
noon over the Union Pacific for Portland and
Seattle, sailing from tho latter point next
week for St. Mlchnel, whence he will go by
boat up tho Yukon river to his post of duty
at Kampart City, Alaska. Mrs. Mullen will
accompany him, but the children will re-

main at the Omaha home.
Katspart City, at which placo Mr. Mullen

will becomo receiver of public moneys In
tho land office, Is one of tho most Important
mining ramps In Alaska. Nearly all classes
of butlncss aro represented there, several
general outfitting stores and other forms of
merchandizing, and tho usual number of sa-

loons making up tho commercial part of tho
place. Many miners havo mnde their head-
quarters there Instead of Dawson, owing to
tho exorbitant prices charged at tho latter
place. Klch strikes havo been mado In tho
vicinity, nnd general activity marks tho
progress of tho place. Another strong point
In favor of P.ampart City Is that It Is

at tho head of navigation on the
Yukon and Is on tho lino of the projected
railroad.

Mr. Mullen has sent by mall to Governor
Savago hta resignation ns a member of
tho legislature from Douglas county. Dur-
ing hlb long residence In Omaha he lias
twlco been elected to the legislature, nnd
has otherwise taken an active part In pub-
lic affairs. Ho was treasurer of the city
republican committee during the last cam-
paign,

ONLY PURE AIR IS ADMITTED

I'xteimlt r Sitcciin l'lnnnpil for l'Vil-rr- nl

IIiiIIiIIiik to Keep Out
DiiNt nml (ivriun.

As a result of tho recent Investiga-
tion of Inspector Thompson of tho Treasury
department of tho United States, Super-
vising Architect Murdock of the federal
building nnd Charles Baxter, engineer, nro
making chnnges in tho ventilating plant
of that building. At the present time tho
screens through which tho nlr is tutored
are so small that to supply tho requisite
amount of nlr It has to be forced through
so rapidly that the Inipurjtles are not all
removed. Tho screen space will be en-
larged and a number of additional screens
Installed.

Tbo custodian has received nuthorlty to
draw plans and specifications for tho
chango In tho stamp department and to
advertlso for bids for the construction
of tho same. This la taken to mean that
the department expects to havo tho work,
Including tho Installation of a vault for
the cash and stamps, done In Omaha.

Some ttmo ago tho custodian made requi-
sition for electric fans to be placed In
tho oinces In the building and tho matter
was presented through Congresman Mer-
cer. Tho department yesterday Informed
him that It was not tho policy to placo theso
fans In buildings except In southern

Dlllioc ToulKllt.
Jolly Eight's lively ball this evening,

Washington hall, ISth and Harney streets.
Fine orchestra; a grand good tlmo for you.
Gonts, 25c. Welcomo.

A good complexion means a healthy skin',
and a healthy skin a fresh complexion.
Nothing llko tho Rcustrom bath treatment.
Booms 216-22- 0 Boo building. Telephone
1716. Ladles only.

We'll stop lecturing right hero and lei
our prices on page 7 talk awhllo. Haydon
Bros.

Dr. Langfeld; ofllce, 201-20- 3 McCaguo
building.

CIIAUTAVUUA KXCUIISION.

$14 Kor the Itounit Trip
from Chicago, via Lako Shoro & Michigan
Southern I;y., on July 26. Send
stamp for Chautauqua Book and tlmo table.
M. S. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago. F. M.
Byron, G. W. A., Chicago.

BUMMhK KXCUUSION RATES.

Vln the .MlUvnukr rtnlHvar.
July 23, 24 and 25, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.7.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and roturn.

$16.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket offlco. 1604 Farnam st. Tel. 284.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
We will give them proper legal insertion.
Telephone 238.

Dr. Lord has returnod. Ofllce, Taxton
block; hours. 2 to 4 Tclophono, 33.

Spirit Lnkc-I.n- ke Okolmjl.
conveniently reached via Illinois Central
railroad from Omaha. The only road hav-
ing both morning and ovcnlng service to
nbovo points. Low ratrs. For particulars
call at city ticket ofllce, 1402 Farnam streot.

Tho present stock must retire. Wo'U
retire It on half pay. Read about our
stocks on page 7. Hnyden Bros.

Dr. II. D. Mason, rectal surgery.Brown blk

AN EASY WAY OF SAVING CON-

SIDERABLE MONEY.

If you are In need of any wearing apparel
for man or boy visit tho Guarantee's Selling
Out falo, 1516-1- 8 Capitol avenue. This
house, on account of Bennett's removal, Is
forced to seek other quarters, therefore the
stock must go. Hespoctabln men's suits
are now only $2.60. Boys' all wool suits,
$1.4S; men's pants, 25c, 4Sc, 69c, 9Sc, etc.
Underwear for men, 15c; for boys, 9c. Al
suits of men's clothes, $4.65; overalls with
bibs, for men, 25c; for boys, 20o; straw
hats, to close, 15b; extra Ann men's pants,
$1.90; strong work shirts, 25c; telescopes
nnd valises, choice, 19c; men's shoes, 75c;
odd light men's coats, 25c; knee pants, 13c;
fine suits nnd pants at especial low prices.

Look for big signs, Tho Guaranteo Sell-
ing Out, 1516-1S1- S Capitol avenue, close to
Bennett's.

P. S. Thero are still a few Manhattan,
Monarch and pome other celebrated makes
of shirts to closo at 4 Sc.

FOUR EXPERT
SODA WATER MEN
Aro employed in manufacturing nnd selling
beverages and velvet Ice cream, at the
ONYX QUEEN.

The Soda
Drawn from our
Onyx Queen
Soda Fountain

Is more satisfying than any other In Omaha
everything Is ho clean and neat and our

artistic mixers know Just how to please
you.

Everything ever drawn from a soda
fountain and then some, Is here subject to
your call.

Over 600 kinds of cold drinks,

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go,

"The Drug Store on the Corner."
SIXTEENTH AND DODGE STREETS.

TITE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATTHDAY, ,TTLY 20, 1901.
i.aki: oiconoji.

On the MllTrnnkec Itnllrrnr.
For a short or a long vacation tho beau-

tiful lake offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that Is nvallablo for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukea railway, altitude almost
2,000 reet, air always cool and Invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lako with high
shores picturesquely timbered with hard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderate-price- d but good hotels.
This Is a list of advantages not to be equaled
Full information cheerfully furnished nt
tho Mllwaukeo railway city ofllce, 1604 Far-
nam ttreet. F. A. NASH. G. W. A.

Our prices are down to economy's foun-
dation. Hnyden Bros. Rend our ad on
pago 7.

u
:$cofield

CIOAK&SUITCO.

i Bailor Ihon CI Kfl In Poohugiigi iiioii gnuu in uaau
you'll say and If needing one
will quickly make tho trado when
you see the lawn Klmonns JUBt re-
ceived and selling at $1.60. They aro
mado with loose backs and tho pat-
terns unusually handsome.

Whtto Shirtwaists, $1.00 and $1.50
today, and many other hot weather
garments at bargain prices.

LADIES' BATHING SUITS LAT-
EST MODELS.

IPCOFIELD
JIXCLOAI&SUITCO.

into Diuiulim St.

KEEP

Horo's your
chance to buy

A Soda

Fountain

for a

iMfRiii

COOL

Wo paid $5,000 for our soda fountain.
You can buy this homo soda fountain for
$2.00, $2.75 or $3.00. It will chargo with
the gas thnt makes all sparkling drinks
lively any beverage you llko best. Ask
about tho greatest and most compact and
complete llttlo Invention of tho day.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
Ititli nnd Farrt'im Sts.

Going to Pull Holes Out
At last tho city fathers am going to do

something with North 16th street. They'vo
got a lot of men out thero now measuring
tho holes and we'll bet a lead nicked
ngnlnst a sack of penuuts that before an-
other week they'll pull all these holes up
und put In new ones at any rutc, tho holes
aro doomed to no.
Ico Cream Sodas, with fresh fruit 10c
Ice Cream Sodaa (special Blzo for llttlo

folks) 5c
Jl.UO 1'cruii.a 75c
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney and Liver Curo. 76u
$1.00 Temntatlon Tonic 75c
Ul.00 Beer, Iron nnd Wlno (Wyeth's).. 75o
.Ijjc Caatorla (genuine) 25c
35c HlucKborry llalmim (for summer

complaint) 25c
26c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pills 15c
Zc Laxative Ilromo-Qulnln- e 15o

'$1.00 West'H Brain and Ncrvo Treat-
ment 17c

M.0O Hu-Cn- n Hair Tonic 73c
60c Gem Catnrrh Powder (all you want) 30c
25c Hire's Hoot Beer (genuine) 18c
23c Tooth Preparations, any kind 19c
$2.00 Tunny, Cotton Root and Pcnny-roy- ul

Pills $1.00
ltubber uoouh, an icinas, lowest prices.

SCHAEFER'S Cut Price
Drug Storo.

Tel. 747. S. XV. Cur. lUtb and Clilcaitn.
Goods Uellvarad FREE to any part of city.

The Rochester's

Saturdas
Offerings

Just where Omaha's correct dressers
ever mindful of thrift always look for-

ward for a saving llko this Ilaro choos-Ing-Great-

of all CLEARANCE SALES
Also advance sale of correct SHOE fash-

ionsspecial Introductory prices on tho
NEW SHOES for early autumn wear.

SATURDAY, Introductory sale Madame
Jennesso Miller's Women's, Misses' and
children's shoes.

ODD LOTS AND BROKEN LINES
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES patent
leathers Included values up to
$4 and $5, sale price 198

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S finest shoes, all
widths and sizes values $6, $7 I AO

reduced to $3.23, $2.50 and lwO
Womcn'B shoes and oxfords, broken

lines, tans and black, sizes 2t, to C,

widths AA to C, divided In two lots,
welts and turns

98c and 69c

School Shoes
Little men and little women, it Is your

turn now all tho swell shoes on sale,
Saturday patent leathers of all kinds
also vlcl kid and box calf.

SATURDAY afternoon matinee for tho
little men and women. You are Invited.

Shape
Not only when you buy them, but after
being worn, Sorosts are shapely. Do
signed as they aro by practical workmen,
tho wearer's foot rests squarely on the
solo not pushing tho upper over the side,
which gives the ordinary shoe the appear
ance of a moccasin.

Boroals'are in many different shapes,
especially adapted to different shaped
feet. Fifty styles,.of Sorosls In stock now.

'Thoy aro all $5.00 values price $3.50,
always. .

If you havo. a over worn Sorosls ask
your neighbor about tbem.

The exclusive women's shoe storo In tho
Karbach block.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frnnk Wllcoi, Manager.
Send for catalogue.

to
w

Your
Teeth

aro precious and should
celvo the best caro you pos-

sibly can glvo them con
sult a dentist. Our work all guaran-
teed.

Gold Crowns $5.00
Good Set Teeth ....$5.00

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DouRlas St.

FIAT UCRS stock of Suits.
Waists, Skirts, Wrappers & Jack-
ets thrown on the market at 33Jc
on the dollar. They must be sold during this JULY CLEARING
SALE to make room for fall goods. Not $1.00 worth will be
carried over. Creating a tremendous business right in the hot-

test season. The bargains Ave are offering were never equalled
by any house west of New York.

Men's 60c Wash Waists at 7V4c

Women's $25.00 Tailor-mad- e Suits as shown in our windows
for $8.98.

Women's Rainy-da- y Skirts as shown In our windows, worth
$5.00. for $1.08.

Women's Silk Skirts, mado of excellent quality taffeta;
perfect In fit, hang nnd style, worth $15.00, for $6.08.

Women's Silk Walsta, mado of elegant quality corded taf-
fetas, for $5.00.

23 fine Imported Suits that have sold up to $75.00 we will
close out tomorrow for $18.00.

75 Samplo Waists, worth up to $10.00; Saturday for $2.03.
Women's Taffeta Eton Jackets, worth up to $15.00, on sale

for $4.50.

Women's Silk Capes, 33 Inches long, extra wldo, $12.50, for
$7.60.

Women's Serge Skirts, perfect fit' and hang, $7.50 quality,
for $3.73.

75 fine Imported Cheviot and Droadcloth Skirts; elegant
materials; styles worth up to $12.00; must be sold;
on salo at 8.98.

Women'e $12.00 talking Skirts for $6.08.
Women's Wrappers in Percales, blue, black and red figures,

$1.50 quality for only, 98c.
Women's Tcrcalo Wrappers, worth $1.00, for 35c.

Women's percale, lawn and dimity Wrappers, flounce, trimmed with lace,
$1.25 quality for 69c.

SATURDAY NIGHT from 7:30 until 9:30 wo will give another big WRAPPER
SALE similar to the last two Saturday nights.

Wo havo selected for this 75 dozen Wrappers; better styles and qualities than
oven last Saturday evening's. We must confine three garments to our retail cus-

tomers. None to other dealers.
All our regular $1.25 and $1.60 Wrappers for 49e.

For the reason that wo bought the entire stock of tho mill we can give you all
you wish of tho abovo garments during the hours of the sale. Read ad on page 7,

HAYDEN BROS,

Saturday July 20
will be Clearing Sale Day in our
Ladies' Cloak and Millinery Depts.

Our buyer is getting ready to leave for the eastern market to
purchase new fall goods and every ladies' WASH WAIST, WASH DRESS and SUM-
MER SKIRT must be sold SATURDAY regardless of cost.

Wash Waists
Our outiro slock

Wash Waists is

only 70 dozen. have
theso in throo

Women's
Wnlsts in jioicalos, ntul
minima mostly
nnd 44 at 50c and

15c
Lot 235 dozen Wash Waists in
white lawns, ginghams and plain chain bray

that at 1 $1.25 all g
sizes clearing price Saturday stmf O C
Lot 3- -20 dozen Wash Waists in
chambrays, lino ginghams, white etc.,
sailor collars handsomely with
and embroidery thoy sold at SOCSpv

2 clearing price Saturday. . OvC
Women's Wash Dresses

24 of them that at $2.90 f tLfand $3.90 Saturday JiOU
10 young ladies' white lawn dresses, hand-somel- y

with lace, that A ffsold at $8.75 and Saturday .VU
In Our Millinery Dept.

TV

season

We have just hats sold at
and SATUKDAY nlace

these on one table P"
can take your choice

Come first

The

61 of
In use

If you want n why net
come first you can iee
rVERY SORT OB

In its best form?

SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all machines.

RENTED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the asking.

women's

divided

bIzcs dO,

Women's

Women's

lawns,
trimmed

trimmed

Chicago Record
has these

where
OOOD TYPE-

WRITER

TYPRWRITER

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 St., Omaha.

Paints
The oldest nnd ono of tho most reliable

paint houses Is still furnishing the best
crado of Roods In the city. Wo sell J. W.
MASURY & SONS' MIXED PAINTS, per
gallon, SU0.

price

Type

VARNISH FLOOR
flherrv. naif, mnhoeanv. obonv. rnnnwnnri

walnut H pints 20c, pints 35c, quarts 65c.
Floor oils, per quart, 3sc.
Floor wax, Butchers, 50c can.
Floor varnish, per quart, $1.00.
Wnrrantcd not to crack or turn white

with water.
Good paint brush, 25c.

FULLER DRUG
AND

PAINT
14th nnd DoiiuImm sta.

"Mini but
'little here below"
Suid u morbhi poet
long years ago,

I'm pt'one to doubt
that nt sne

When I look nt The
Hcc'a Ki'cat "Want
Ad" pitso.

of

We
lots.

Lot 1 -- 15 dozen Wash
lawna

cloth 42

they sold 75c
sale

sold and
sale

lace
Si.

and

sold

$10

Fmrnom

STAINS,

Every lady in
Omaha that bought
a hat from us this

knows that
we sold hats for
$2.45, and $5
that other stores
asked $5, $7.50 and
cm

62 left that $3.75
and $5.00 wo will

and you

J
early and get pick.

writers daily

YOST
typewriter,

REPAIRED.

wants

uncle

$3.75

CO.,

i

Women's Dress Skirts

0n

one these
do

them
last

of

fmsWim good all wool

licht onlvarray
new flounce effect, nicely stitched, unlined n
skirt well worth 4.50 clearing
sale price, Saturday

get

33 Unlined Dress Skirts of tho
best of brilliantiiu's, in gray, blue and
black new flounce effects, handsomely trim
nied and that sold at 0.90,

7.50 and 8.75 clearing sale
price, Saturday

38 Silk mado the
best taffeta silk, tucked and
with taffeta some are lined, others
unlined skirts in this lot sold 9.75 and

sale price, ffvJ A O

Women's Wrappers
doz.

of tho best
in

and dark
extra full

over

sale

i

f on

IN TWO.

The prices are on such high makes-a- s the
H. S. M., the & Co. and the Co.'h

are the best makes in and
you can now buy these less than half value.
Men's 3.n0 fine black clay worsted all

sizes, HO to 41 waists sale I CstH

Men's 4.00 and 5.00 very lino odd suit trous
ers, all sizes, 150 to

price
Men's outing coats and pants,

for , .

Men's $7.50 outing coats and pants,
for

Boys' 1.50 fine washable blouse
suits, on sale for

25

Men's 0.00 to 7.50 finest pants
the Max B. O TC

on sale at O I 0;
Youths' 7.50 long pants suits,

for

fystcra

IE

You will have

early Saturday
morning

Bkirt
bargains as

expect
long

these prices.

women's dross
mado

LiAViVLa

Women's made
quality

perfect skirt

Women's Dress Skirts
corded, trimmed

niching

12.75 clearing
Saturday

Women's Wrappers
made

prints,
medium colors

made
ilounco rufllo

shouldeis, nicely trim-
med with braid regu-
lar $1.00 wrapper
clearing price

UlWflOl'UEIl Sale Men's andIIF1 Boys' Clothing.
PRICES CUT

quote grade
& Ilackett-Carhar- t Stein-Bloc- h

clothing. These absolutely America
suits their actual

price

waists-s- ale

10.00

standard

FORMER

trousers,

liUti

2.50
5.00
3.75
75c

tailor-mad- e

famous Brummer's
make,

UiliJ

skirts,

fitting

skirts,

49c

IrtESTUNilOCnCO

1.45

3.90

Semi-Annu- al Clearing

Youths' 10.00 long pants suits for 5,QQ
Men's 7.50 all wool cassiinere suits, now on sale at 3i75
Men's 10.00 cheviot suits at 5(QQ
Men's 12.50 and 15.00 fine suits at f 'Q
For this week we give choice of our finest lightweight and

light colored men's suits that worth and ' If) flf)
for 18.00 to 22.50, at IIMJU

Pants in the Bargain Room.
000 pairs boys' and youths' long pants, and to

waist, worth 1.50 and 2.00, on sale at
Read ad on page 7.
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HAYDEN BROS,
SKLLINfl THE MOST CLOTHING OMAHA.
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